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I Range and Market News
Items of Interest Pertaining to the Livestock Iitdastry of Ariaana,

Market Letter for the Past Week.

18 POINT HEAD
OF GREAT INTEREST

TO ARIZONA SHEEPMEN
?

The following discussion of classes
and grades of western wool by Field
Animal Husbandman of the Idaho Ag-

ricultural Extension Service is of in-

terest to Arizona wool growers. Theso
points will be discussed with-- sheep
men by members of the "Live-Stoc- k

Squad," a party of live-stoc- k experts
being sent over the state by the ag-
ricultural extension service of tho
University of Arizona, for a series of
meeUngs and demonstrations with the
sheep and other live-sto- ck men.
, "Generally speaking, there are two

classes of wool staple and clothing.
To these a third, or braid, is some-
times added.
' "The classification into staple and

clothing is on the basis of length? 'The
staple wools are 2 inches or more in
length. Clothings wools are shorter.
Braid is a term given to long wools
such as Lincolns and Cotswolds.
Sometimes this is called luster wool.
Staple wool is sometimes called cloth-
ing wool.

jThe grades of wool are made on
the basis of fineness. Usually the
finer tho wool the better the price per
scoured pound. However, because of
the. low shrinking qualities, tho
coarser wools may sometimes sell for
a higher nrice in the crease than the

, finer. The grades that apply to this--

country are fine, half blood, blood,
.blood, and braid.

,'JWool of the different grades comes
from the following:

"Fine and fine medium: Merino and
Ramboulllet.

"Half blood: Crossbreds.
"Three-eighth- s blood: Shropshire,

Hampshire, Corriedales, Crossbreds.
i "Quarter blood: Shropshire, Hamp-Bhir- e,

Oxford and Crossbreds (some-
times low quarter blood from the long
wools).
v "Braid: Lincoln and Cotswolds,
' "Because the grades shade into each
other this list is not entirely complete.
For instance, there are fine, medium,
high , low , high , etc.
.'Many of the published prices are

on 'the scoured prices while we deal
here only with the wool in the grease.
The local price will depend upon sev-
eral factors, the chief of which is the
amount of yolk (grease), suint (per-
spiration) and dirt.

"Ono other point must be considered
in determining the value of wool clips.
Some of the wool is poorly grown,
from inferior and poorly bred sheep,
or from sheep that nave received poor
care. Again it may have been well
grown but allowed to become full of
chaff, sand or burrs, or been poorly
sacked with the tags and sweepings
mixed through the sack and the fleece
or black sheep, bucks and ewes of dif-
ferent breeds ilftnixed.' IfMay'Kave
been tied with binder twine. Perhaps
it is wet or the sacks have been al-

lowed to lie on damp ground. If so

New Brands Applied

Brand Earmark LocationL

PQ left hip,
left thigh.

--B CO left ribs, '
left shoulder.

.zfcOO left ribs,
shoulder.

--

left

eo C. right ribs,
II. right thigh.

71 PO C. right ribs.

WJ CO C. left hip.

C. right andileftx CO
A-4- CO C. left ribs,

H. left thigh.

7"? C. left shoulder,CO H. left shoulder.

'r?Od C. left ribs,
H. left thigh.

G. left hip.WCPQ
C. leftT2" ra H. left S--

C. right H-- R,nooo H. right H--S.

SCO C. left ja,' .jJf
H. left jawl

C. left hip, jff-H- .fco& left tWgh?X

C. left shriildensco
Co C.' right thigh,1'c H. right thigh.

Acxa C. right ribs. ,,

right hip.

C? left ribs? fMH.'right'thigh.

"jfA a
j. ieii nip.flXQO
C. left shoulder

and the wool is sold on its merits
or consigned the grower can expect a
reduction in proportion to the damage
done,"

o

SHEEP AND LAMBS
MAKE RECORD THIS YEAR

July receipts of 457.619 sheep and
lambs, were the largest on record for
that month at the Chicago Union
stockyards, exceeding by 1,906 ani-
mals the former record of July, 1912,
according to the United States 'depart-
ment of agriculture. This year's run
exceeds that of July, 1918, by 117,277
animals. The increase is attributed
to the mild weather and favorable
spring which resulted in an increase
in the number of marketable lambs
and also to the fact that earlier lamb-
ing and marketing are being prac-
ticed. Drought conditions in tyio
Northwest range district and the late
start' of Tennessee and Kentucky
lambs marketward also were factors
in swelling the July receipts.

OFFICIAL STATE SONG
IS TO BE DISTRIBUTED

Andrew Baumert, secretary of the
boaTd of directors of state institutions
is in recelnt of a cony of "Arizona."
adopted.by the last session of the leg
islature as vne omciai state song.

Baumert has approved a claim of
$250 'for the copyright, to be paid to
Margaret Rowe Clifford, of Bisbee,
and is now arranging to secure the
distribution of copies to all schools
and institutions of the state as well as
toxthe battleship Arizona, all this be-

ing in compliance with the provisions
of the law adopting the song.

Before conies of the sonar are dis
tributed, Baumert is considering cer-
tain changes in the cover design. The
present design shows three giant cac-
ti growing out of a "plane of sombre
hue, together with an inset contain-
ing the photograph of the author.
Baumert believes that the design
would be enhanced by the addition of
the Arizona state flag in colors, and
again he is of the opinion that a song
of this kind should have some matter
to stomp it as official To this end
he is considering having the law
adopting the anthem printed on the
cover, together with the "Aye" and
"Nay" vote on the measure as it was
passed through both houses of' the
legislature.

These are only suggestions, says
Baumert, which he will lay before the
state board of directors. He is open
to further suggestions. '

o
POOR FATHER

"Isn't it wonderful that all this
silk comes from an insignificant little
worm," murmured Gwendolyn, while
displaying her new summer creation.

"Gwendolyn, is it necessary to refer
to your father like that?" queried
her mother.

for August 19, 1919

of Brand --Name of Applicant
PestjOffice Address

Henry L. Taylor,
a Globe, Arizona.

"a T. KAJtitr.
li &m McNeai; Arizona,

.v.Mlfr-r-..- ..
Ernest Hershkowitz,

Congress Jet, Ariz.

"3 pt ,J Jose R. Lopez,
iNogaies, Arizona.

' w.t Steames,
r

y Buckeye, Arizona.

C. V. Massey,
Solomonville, Ariz.

ribia John A. Martin,
if Bowie, Arizona.

'W.'Fred Russell,
Flagstaff, Arizona.

n i, John S. Gibson,
Benson, Arizona.

jJ:"f John A. Bacon,
Globe, Arizona.

W. F. Chatham,
s,,. Phoenix, Arizona.

J. c Beaningfield.
V Amadoville, Arizona.

Elmer C. Montgomery,
Clifton, Arieona.

S. H. Reed.
Kirkland, Arizona.

M. E. Duarte, v

Kelvin, Arizona.

HA JfofrL"A. Williams,
f "" Flagstaff, Ariizona.

C. C.Rathburn,
Pearce, Arizona.

aPugfa, Whitehead &
Munen, Tempo, Anz.

Barksdale Hales,
i ,, Florence, Arizona,

m ft
a A HarryJCeasC V

Bumble Bee, Arizona,

iel ' ' . Hi
W. J. RaadaU,

', ;('Piae,Arioaa,

to ribs. E.B. Perrin,
Williams,' Arizona,

&" ,4 ft

CHLORIDE BANKER

MAKES GET-AWA- Y

IN CANADA

Clarence Cravens, manager of the
Arizona Central Bank, Chloride, Ariz.
who is charged with taking, on July
5 last, $10,000 in cash and ?10,000 "in
Liberty Bonds from the Chloride
bank, and who was traced to Winni-
peg, Manitoba, by Detective Nick
Harris, head of a local detective
agency of Los Angeles, escaped from
the officer in Winnipeg, and is be-

lieved to be bound for the frozen fast-
nesses beyond Hudson Bay.

A warrant charging felony embez-
zlement is held by Sheriff Mahoney.
of Mohave county, and $1,000 reward
has been offered for Cravens' arrest.

Following the theft at Chloride the
local police and Detective Nick Harris
joined Sheriff Mahoney in the search
for' Cravens. Harris took up the, pur-
suit from Barstow, Cal., and he says
he was but a short distance behind
the alleged fugitive until they reached
Winnipeg. Then Cravens eluded Har-
ris and is believed to be headed for
the Hudson Bay district.

Mrs. Cravens is well known and is
a niece of a member of the Canadian
Parliament, and for a number of years
was prominent socially. ' ,

Cravens recently mailed his wife
two letters, one containing the keys of
safety deposit boxes at the bank and
a list of the serial numbers of the
bonds be took! away, and the other
letter contained a brief statement tell-
ing her she would hear from him
again.

TMrs. Cravens recently was highly
complimented by Carter Glass, secre-
tary of the United States treasury,
for her efforts in promoting the last
Liberty Joan.

HER DAD

Friend: '7s her father the kind of.
man who would pursue you if you
eloped?" '

Jack: "No, he's 'the kind of man
who'd move bo you couldn't find him
when you come back."

n

"Flattery." said Uncle Eben. "is
generally a scheme foh easy money
makin', wifout even goin' to de trou
ble of nxin' up a gold bricK or a
setchel of green goods." '

LODGE DIRECTORY.

BOYAL ORDER OP MOOSE
vai..i, r a..m T v t.fU nMtaaA.
ond and focrth Wednesday nlRhts of.a month
ti!i rk nior.lt. unstalra. VIslttnsM brothers

always welcome.
-- ARRY WI'TSE, Dictator
ROBERT KRWIK. Secretary

pLAG3TAST U)DUE NO. It. L O. O. P.

Ueetlnn every Monday night In Elk.'
Ball, vrsltlmcmembenfmlted to attend.

, JUSTIN TR. COOPER. Nob'e Grand
ERNBST WYATT,Vlce Grand r
ARTHUR A. FOSTER. Seorctay

, , E. Treasurer

MOUNTAIN LODGE NO. 16,
Jv. UK r.
Meets in Elks Hall every' Friday

uight. Visiting knights are cordially
invited to attend. 4

P. a Solberri C. C.
R.L.Nefll,K.of R. S.

07 OOLUMBU8. DA SILVA
KNIGHTS Council No. 1399

Regular meetings firit and .third Tbunday
evening of each month In B. P. O. E Halt
Vllltinir Kniffnifl coraiauy ravitea w attcau

UEKAUD t. w al.l. uranu jinigni,a P. HEISSER, Financial Secretary.
JAS. H. BUCKLEY, Ree. Secretary.

pLAGSTAFF BEBEKAH LODGE No 177

Jieet every second and fourth Thursday night
each month In Elks Hall, visiting members of
the order cordially Invited to attend

MRS. AGNES FOSTER N. G.
MRS. LOUISE SULLIVAN.WG.
ROSALINE CLARK, Secretary.
EMMALEHB, Treasurer,

CANYON CHAPTER NO. t O. E.S.

Uti on tha Meond and fourth Tuesday
night of each month, at 8 o'clock in F. A. A.
M. hall. Vltltln members of 'the order are
cordially Invitad.

Htta. sac viuai, n. ju.
JOHN C. BROWN, W, P. '
AGNES FOSTER. Associate M.
ROSALINE CLARK. Secretary.
8ARAH MANNING. Treasurer.

pLAGSTAFF LODGE NO. 7, F. ft A. M.

Regular meeting on first Saturday of each
month, In Masonic Temple. Visiting brethren
Invited to attend.

TUM U HEKS, W. M.
N. O. LAYTON. Secretary

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Federated Church
Services every Bunaay, as rollows:
Sunday School, :46 a.m. Preaching service

II a m. Junior Ernie vor 7 d. m. Senior En
deavor 7 p. no. Evening Worship, 8:1S o'clock.

xou are coraiauy mvitea to worship with us
Strangers always welcome.

ul,ivi!.k a, uacm, Minister.

School" of the Nativity
This school IS conducted In connection with

the Catholic Church of Flagstaff by the Sister
of Loretto, under the supervision of the Pastor
of the Parish.

The ourrlculum of studies comprises all the
branches that certain to a eamnlale nrammar
Course. Music, both voeal and Instrumental, Is
taught by the Sisters

Chuck of tae Epiphany
FOISOOPAT.l

Sunday scnool'ie-OO- , Morning service
ll:Qp. Everyone cordially welcomed.

REV. LUTHER MOORE, Minister

ACrtatfet Chard'
Sabbath School Service at p. m. Preach.

ins? at S n. m. Prayer mfwttinff Wednesday
evenings at 7 '80. Preaching service every Sun-
day evening at T:W.. Everybody welcome.

Ckrhtfa Sehae. Stetety.
Over City Hall.

Sunday School, t.46 a. m.
Church Services, 11 :00 a. m.
Wednesday .evening servloo 8:00 p. m
All are cordially Invltea. .

-
x

MODERN WOODMEN OF ' ,
AMERICA.

" Flawtaff Cams No. 15031. M. W.
A., wfll hereafter' meet at the Elks'
Mil oa the secoad Twwdav of each
swath. VisHiM-aeWihor- s' cordially
tavltt.

H. Q. EHURS, Clerk, '

PETER .80LBXRG, Council.

MAN WHOSE AUTO STRUCK
SENATOR CLAYPOOL'GUILTY

R. Navarette, the avenue tailor, who
is charged with reckless driving when
his car knocked down and dangerously
wounded Senator W D. Claypool a
week ago last Sunday on the highway
in Claypool, was declared guilty at
the conclusion of the trial in Judge
McEachrens court Monda afternoon,
at Miami, Navarre was sentenced to
pay a fine of $200 and serve 60 days
in the county jail. The occupants of
the car who were taken into custody
for not reporting the case were not
placed on trial. ' 't

HOME COMFORT

Customer: "I want to 1uy a safe
for my private residence."

Clerk: "Yes, sir; we've just gotien
in some little beauties in the'12-quar- t,

iiumo size.

FORESTRY.FOR LADIES

"I hear she is interested in for-
estry?"

"Well, she is, to the extent that she
always.pines to look spruce."

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
COCONINO COUNTY, STATE OF
AKIUNA. .

In the"matter of the estate of Mattie
E. Harding, deceased. Notice of
sale of Keal Estate at Flagstaff,
Arizona.
Notice is hereby given, that In pur-

suance of an order of the superior
court of Coconino county, istate of
Arizona, made-- on the 13th day of
August, 1919, in the matter of the
estate of Mattie Hardin o cWpjixivi.
the undersigned, the administrator of
said estate, will i sell at private sale,
to the highest bidder, subject to con-
firmation by said superior court, on
Saturday, the sixth day of Septem
ber, iviy, at tweive ociock, noon, at
the office of C. B. Wilson, in the city
or Flagstaff, In the said county of
v,ocomno, state or Arizona, the fol-
lowing described real property, to-w- it:

All that real property described as
follows: That portion of section twenty-se-

ven, In township nineteen north,
or ran?e six east. G. & S. R. Tt. & M..
Arizona, more particularly bounded
and described as follows: Beginning
at corner number one, from which
the corner to sections twenty-on-e,

twenty-tw- o, twenty-seve- n and twenty-eig- ht

in" township nineteen north or
range six east of the G.' & S. R. meri-
dian bears north eighty-seve- n degrees
sixteen: minutes west eighty-thre- e and
thirty-tw- o hundredths chains distant;
thence south twenty-eig- ht degrees
twenty-fou- r minutes east thirty-thre-e
and ninety-fiv- e hundredths chains, to
comer number two; thence south thirty--

six degrees fifteen minutes west
six and seventeeths' chains, to, corner
number three; thence south fifty-eigir- t-

degrees- -
thirty-seve- n minutes

westfjive and thirty-tw- o hundredths
chains, to corner number four; thence
south twenty-on- e degrees and thirty-si- x

minutes west nine and sixty-fiv-e

hundredths chains to corner number
five; thence south thirty-on- e degrees
forty-eig- ht minutes west three and
twelve hundredths chains to corner
number six; thence north seventy-si- x

degrees, twelve minutes "west seven
and thirty-eig- ht hundredths chains to
comer number seven; thence north
forty-tw- o minutes east thirty-nin- e

and fourteen hundredths chains to
comer number eight; thence north
twenty decrees . four minutes west
nine and sixty-nin- e hundredths chains
to comer number nine: thence south
eighty-seve- n degrees sixteen minutes
east seven and thirty-eig- ht hun-
dredths chains to cornertmmber one,
the place of beginning, containing
sixty-thre- e and eleven hundredths
acres, accoiding to the official plat of
the survey of the land, returned to
the General Land Office by the sur-
veyor general.

Terms of sale: Cash. All bids
should be addressed to Dr. E. S.
Miller, administrator, Flagstaff, Ari-
zona.

Dated August 13, 1919.
E. S. MILLER,

Administrator of the Estate of Mat-ti- e

E. Harding, Deceased.

Aug. 15, 22, 29 3t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Annie M. Cameron, de-

ceased. Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned executor of the estate of
Annie M. Cameron, deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit Jthem, with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after the
first publication of this notice to the
said Burton A. Cameron, executor of
said estate at Flagstaff, Arizona, the
same being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate,
in said county of Coconino,

BURTON A. CAMERON,
Executor1 of the estate of Annie M.

Cameron, deceased.
Dated at Flagstaff, this 2nd day of

August, A. D. 1919.

Aug. 8 to 29-4- t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Stella Black, deeeased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed George W. Black, JA, execu-
tor of the estate .of Stella Black, de-

ceased, to the creditors of and all
persons, .having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit them, with
the necessary vouched, within tea
months after the first publication of
this notice to the said : George W.
Black, Jr.. at the office of C.' B. Wil-
son, at Flagstaff, Arizona, "the same
being the place, far the transaction of
the busiaesa of said estateiiarsaid
county of Coconino. , r
" GEORGE WfVBLACK, JR.,
Executor of the estate of Stella Wack;

r deceased. , , r ' , v

Dated at Flagstaff, this 2wl daj'.of
August, A. D. 1919. x 'Ji i

Aug. 8 to 29, it

t" . ""

THE COW-GIR- L

I am Rilla Rine, of the
A cow-gir- l, real, you see,
With my saddle, pony, boots and spurs,
A handy gun, and a rope that whirs,
I'm no phoney, I tell you that,
Or 111 prove it, with my lariat.

I ride with the boys,
I share their joys,
Also their sorrows and woes,
I can help brand,
And make a fair hand
At any work that goes.

rA cow-gi- rl I will ever be.
And ride over hill and plain;
I love tho great sky over me, --
Sweet, oh sweet, is the wind and rain.

I love my horse, dogs and gun.
I follow the winding trail;
The open is mine; the wind and sun
Sweet music to me is tho coyote wail.

Nothing ever tempts me
To leave this vast domain,
Happy am I, and free as a bird,
I will no$ Jive my life in vain.

I am Rilla Rine, of the ,
Just a cow-gir- l, you see,
I live with my dad, . ,
And I'm always glad
For dad, he Jives with me.

In a quaint and dear old cabin,
Beneath a pine tree, tajll,
Where the wind is whistling rag-tim- e,

Through the chink holes in the wall.
(Mary Adell Colby.)

LEATHER FINISH FOR CARS

A new fashion in motor cars has
appeared in tho West, leather being
used as a finish for the bodies,. Both
Spanish and patent leather are being
used, even the shock absorbers and
fenders being covered in some in-
stances. Wiping off with a sponge is
all the attention needed to keep in
good condition.

o ,
"Did you ever use money in an

election?"
"No' said Senator Sorghum. "I

have been accused of it, but I have
always found that when you began to
hint at money anybody with a vote
to, sell got his mind entirely off the
election and wanted to turn it into an
auction."

Stray List, June 1919

No. 4144 Sold at Pine, March 4, 1919,
. - .

No. 4148 Sold at Globe, 27,
calf, months old

No. Sold Mesa, March 14, 1919,
heller, years

No. Sold at Sonoita, March 29,
cow

No. 4152 Sold Winkleman, April 10,
red

No. 4152 Winkelman, April 10,
red steer

No. 4153 at Bisbee, March
calf, months old

No. 4154 Tucson, March 25,
and white

steer ..

No. Salome,
steers

No. at 18,1919,
white-fac-e cow

Advertise your, wants' and .wares i

nt. O f M. tft

ZEEM
Qua. " SSf

A
SUMMONS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF,
THE STATE OF ARIZONA IN
AND FOR THE COUNTY 0
COCONINO. .

D. D. Smith, plaintiff, John Car-pente- r,

defendant. Summons No.
.1519.

the name of the State Ari-
zona, to John Carpenter, defendant,
greeting.

are hereby summoned and re-
quired to appear an action brought
against you by the above-name-

d
plain-

tiff in the superior of the State
of Arizona, in and for the County
Coconino, and answer the complaint
therein filed the clerk of

court, Flagstaff, in said coun-
ty, within twenty after the serv-
ice you this summons, if
served in this said county, or in all

within thirty days there-- "
after, the times above mentioned be-
ing exclusive the service,5
or judgment by default will be takeai ,
against you. , '!,""W

under my hand and the seal f

the superior court the Stateof
Arizona, In and for the county of Co
conino, this 22nd May, A. D.' ,
1919.

. L. REE8,, i(Seal.) of the Superior Court. '
Aug. to Sept 6-- 5t

--
-

' ". I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate Hugh D. Campbell, de-

ceased. Notice Is hereby given by the
undersigned administrator of the.

of Hugh D, Campbell, deceased,'
to creditors of and all persoas
having claims against the said de--1,

ceased, to exhibit them, with the nec-
essary vouchers, within ten months
after the first publication this
notice'Ho the said administrator, at, ,

the Arizona Central Bank, the
town of Flagstaff, Cocoatao, Couaty,
Arizona, the same the for
the transaction the business of

estate, in said county Coco- -'

' ZALAHA,
Administrator of Estate of Hugh D.

Campbell, deceased. -

Dated this 5th August, A.
1919- - ..;

Aug. .8--4t

rt19,

No. 4145 Sold at Nogales, March 5, 1919, one Mexi
can -

v

No. 4147 Sold at Globe, March 27 1919, one sor-

rel horse, 8 years old ...- -- '

March
6

4150 at
white z oia

4151

at
heifer calf

Sold at
call...

Sold 6, 1919,
10

Sold at
cow

at

IBB

vs.

In of

in

of

said at

of

of of

of of

day of

of

the

of

of
said of

of

HL

steer

f,i r
one bull tH-- P lod1"r

t--l . ra
PQI

1919, one red H"f CO
one red and fexa

one J3 oa
1919, one GXBk

't
one VQx.

No. 4155 Sold at Tucson, March 28, one brin-dl- e

heifer calf. .

one bull Cxp
1919, one red'

Ate feo
ftKC OQH
H bd
H. oa

No. 4155 Sold at Tucson, March 28, 1919, one red
bull, calf

No. 4158 Sold at April 7, 1919, one black and
heifer - . .

No. 4169 Sold at Phoenix, May 24, 1919, one heifer,
1 year old

No. 4161 Sold at Salome, 8, 1919, one red and
white steer -- ..

i
No. 4161 Sold at Salome, 8, one red and

white steer .

No. 4161 Sold at Salome, May 8, 1919,

4161 Sold May 8, 1919,
white

Sold June 1919,
steer .

upon

day

day D.l

one and

two and

No. 4162 at 3, one year
ling

You

No. 4162 Sold at June 3, 1919, one cow...
l '

No. 4162 Sold at June 3, 1919, one
1 year old . '.

June 3, 1919, one calf...
. ,

No. 4163 Sold at 1919, one red
steer, 4 years old.-..- ... .

No. 4164 Sold at June 6, 1919, one Mexi-- v v
can steer, 3 years fS W'

No. at June 6, 1919,' oae
steer, 2 years M

4165 Sold Mesa, May

with this'

days

other

Given

TOM
Clerk

No. Sold at m red
aad ." i

S, year--
,h 1.'..., ,";

J ''

v cew

in.

8 '&

cases

fl

8

Ckf

1,, j4y if'

1919,

1919,

1919,

white

May

May 1919,

white

es-

tate

it
21 fX2X

red 2N m
red I ai

Phoenix,

Phoenix,

Phoenix, heifer,

No.4162 Sold'at Phoenix,

Jerome, MayN30,
roan

Hereford,
old.

4164-So- ld Hereford, Amer-
icas

4166 Nogales, May 10,, 1919,
white spotted steer..

No.4iS7-M(at'Flere-
Me; April IU'om

lit htfer'wiUJ
No.4Hf" goldat'Pheqs.Jaae'ia; 1919,-oa-e black

""'if

being place

JOHN

Mesa,

r--
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